
WAR SI

"Johnnie I'ieb Grives a (
KattiCÍ :it itrode

Ncwbc

May thc 7th, l-'Ol, General lt. ll.
,ee held the battlefield of the battle

of thc Wilderness-which took ¡.lace
May the 5th and »nh-with I.H lints
Lhrowu considerably forward and ex¬

tending further to the right. Ker-
shaw's brigade went in OJ» the plunk
road May Sith, lt was now about a

min from thc plank road on the old
[.'roderick-iburg railroad. We held
ihis punition lill a little si'ter 'i:uk of
thc 7th, when we l< ft this pOMtipn
and began to move in an easterly di¬
rection toward-, Spoil -yl vania Court
hout .. IN* pt on the move till mid-
ii i.t, t pped an 1 formed line of but-
Lie within ¡1 short distance of Hrock'H
'ross 1' »¡1*1 -J. Wc lay down with our

,V'i.:}: lu our hands, resting till day¬
light if thc ~th: when wc ..vcr') put in
motion again. Wu kept going in
Quicktime until about sunrise, when
..ve '.ame out at Brock's Cross R'jads.
'Wc left che road here and went light
oblique »Ii,wu through a pasture,
keeping behind thc hill on which the
linc C»r rail [ iles was, where Gen. ?).

»!£-. ii. Stewart's cavalry had been
. holding before we got there.

Sergeant T. II. Wilson and I went
co thc spring to get water. While wo

were at thc spring they called us to

hurry lack. Wc started in a run, and
just before v/e got to our company
Abey began to move off at double
¡ruior.. We never caught up with
them; until they got to 4hc rai! piles.
Fiuding no room in out own company,
WC went ti) the right of the Pgiuiei.l
and gol into an (dd road. Kvcrythiog
T2á ¿(me in r. hurry; it was a race

&stwreeu us ana thc enemy to see which
would heat to the rail piles, hut we

"jcs.t them about 50 to 75 yards.
TLe enemy filed off to the left and

took up a position ou our left. We
30t in position in a harry-.James'
battalion first on the left; tho third
.regiment next, seventh next; then
second, fif"tcenth and eighth. This
constituted Kershaw's brigade at that
'time. In getting iu position that
morning there was a space of about 'Jd
or 30 yards between thc liri and 7th
regimenin. It was in this space where
Sergeant Wilson and I got.
Jverahaw's brigade was to meet and

hold in check a whole army oorps
.that morning-it was thc 5th or War¬
den's corps. Those boys in blue ran

up against something that morning
that would not get out of the way and
¿hey could not run over them. They
hereabout 50 yards from us when they
.received our first volley; they stag¬
gered, but did not stop; they kept
coming. Thero wts au officer leading
itheni riding a black horse. You
could hear all along the line, "Shoot
that man on tho horse." Poor fellow,
he was brave, but his judgment was

had. Ho was soon killed. His horse
vsame charging right to our linc. Ho
was shot by a young man hy tho
name of Martin Anderson and fell
with his head almost touching tho rail

tpiles. Thc enemy kept coming until
.they stfod on one side the rail piles,
-we cn thc other. How long this
tl at* ted I cannot tell before the enemy
were driven back. Everybody was so

busy with what ho had before hiui he
.lid not see much except immediately
.rn hi s front.

Ui you will permit, I will tell what
became of Sergeant Wilson and my-
aalf. As I said at tho beginning we
¡lad gone lo the right of the regiment.
'Co. F, commanded by Capt. W. W.
Kctl, was on ther'ght of the regiment.
Io t»he road jvith Sergeant Wilson and
.»sac were Capt. Neil and ono man of
his company, Young Bryant. When
¿he enemy came up on this gap they
poured in and were soon all over us.
One big fellow ran right up in front of
as. -only a few steps away. Scrgt.
Wilson called tome to "shoot that
Yankee." My gun was not loaded. I
saw he was going to shoot, so I drop-
rv*¿ everything and lay flat in the
road. ,lle, or some one else killed
Young Bryant. After a little whilo
I lot ked up to seo what had become of
my .mao. The first thing I saw, he was

sjfcaniÀwy on tho bank with his pun
pointing right in my face. He
ûuiy>p:à his gun at me. Well, 1 was

(paralyceé. Lie then stepped up and
.yul his bayonet on mc and punched a

iittle -not hard enough to drive the
¡bayonet in. I caught hold of it and
¿urned it to one side. He called out,
."Surrender, you d-n rebel." I could
mot speak. Sorgt. Wikon said, "We
will surrender." He said, "Throw
down your gun." Just at thia time
-sumo of thc 7th regiment shot him.
He fell iu the rend by the side of me,
mortally wounded.
, Their lines were giving wey except
at this point. The firing on the right
AudJeftwas directed on this point;
¿hey did not stand much longer before
they gave way all along the line. As
(hey fell back we wcro ordered for¬
ward. Wo followed them a little way
£*ad then carno back ¿0 thc old line.

'ORIES.

rt rapine AccO'Untof tlic
*s < 'ross I toads.

rry Observer.

{ When I got back, after about an hour,
liiy mail was still lying there, shot
through tim bowels and in tho neck,
his life fast « bbing. He recognized
mo, arri Haid with a feeble smile,
"Wei!, you came through safely.'* Ile
died that night.
There was a house nut in tlc lie hi

to our left. Sinne nf the enemy's
sharp shooters hurl taken shelter in
li.i- old house and were popping away
at us. A battery on our left were or¬
dered to shoot hot «hot into the house
and lire it. It did not take many
minutos to have that house on fire.
The enemy made three other at

t'.mptsto charge us again that «lay,
hut they would give way at the first
volley.
As thc enemy's lines fell hack that

muming and wc wet a following them.
1 saw a pour «-olor bearer who had
been shot through thc lungs and was
in a dying condition. He had his
colors rolled up'and was lying on
them, trying to conceal them. 1
pulled them from him. lie gave me
such a look as I have never forgotten
and clung ti) them as f j as ho was
able.
As the hattie commenced that morn¬

ing I saw a little sandy shoat go run¬

ning between the lines to the right.
After tho light I saw the same shoat
coming back with his jaw broken. He l'
had tried to bite some soldier and ne
hud shot him.
That night after thc battle wc had

ii vcr) * »ul (biog to happen. A -. Lieut
Wm. I> rtuy of the 7th regiment was
on his rounds out on the picket lino
with a member of his company by the
narnu of Moody, in the darkness they
lost their bearing and got outside of
thu picket linc and in making their
way baek were mistaken for an enemy
an-1, fired into by his own men, and
both of them were kilL'd.

1 know almost everybody has heard
about soldiers' plundering the battle¬
field and robbing the dead. There
are times when a soldier is sent on the
battlefield to gather up tho plunder,
but not to rob tho dead; and so it
was on the morning oft ho Oth of May.
t with some others was detailed to
gather up guns, cartridgo boxes, knap¬
sacks tV;o. I will not say that we did
not look in their pockets, for wc did.
I thiuk it jw HS against orders for any
man to carry money in his pocket in
battle, for wo never found a cont, and
I never saw but one watoh, and Tom j

°

I'aysinger beat mo to it. But we j °
found a great many things that wcco
great luxuries to an old soldier, such
as sugar, coffee, tobacco, dried our-
rants and fruits of all kinds, and laut
but not least vegetable oako for mak¬
ing vegetable Boup. We also found a
great many letters and photos from
their homes. Some of theBo letters
were very interesting reading.
On tho night of tho 'Jth, after the

battle, thc Yankee bands along thc
line iu our front began to play all of
our southern pieces, such as "Sunny
South," "Bonnie Bluo Flag,'*
"Homespun Dress" and "Dixie."
When they commenced on "Dixie" it
was more than Johnnie Hob could
stand; he had to yell. Our brigade
band got out their old horns and
"sassed them hack"a little and wound
up by playing "When This Cruel War
is Over.'*
The next day wo captured somo

prisoners who said thc news had been
read out to them that night that Gen.
Grant ha i whipped Gen, Leo all along
the linc but right there, and they
would ilank him out of there thc next
day. Which literally speaking took
in General Grant's wholo line, for he
whipped Gen. Leo nowhere-which I
guess they found out soon enough.

Johnnie Heb.

First Manassas.

The participants thought it quito fe
serious enough at thc time, but as

compared with tho eecond battlo of ol
Manassas, tho first battle was child's tc

play. That ts the opinion of most of n>

the old soldiers who were there and hi
who afterward went through tho bal- ^
HUCO of thu war. 1 U'

Capt. John.D. McConnell, of Mo-
Connellsvillo, was in tho first battle A
of Manassas; but he does not think hi
very much of it. That is because of *n

somo of tho warm work that foll to
his share afterward. Ile saw many a 80

ficroe fight, and of 40 men he took
into action at Will's valley, Tenn., in
October, 1863, 38 were killed or d
wounded. Only two came out without yc
a scratch. The first battlo of Manas- to
sas ocourred on July 21, 186L wi

Capt. MoConnell was in Yorkville 00

Wednesday on a visit to the family of 86

his son-in-law, Mr. J. S. «Tones, and bc
the reportor took occasion to ask him 81
for his experiences in the first battle m

of Manassas, in which he participated tn
as a oorporal of the Jasper Light In- *

fantry, Fifth regiment, Mioab Jen- m

ins colorí ol, and !». ll. Join s, bri# J
¡cr.

"1 di l not Hcc a groat deal >A that
attic,1 .-aid thc <>H captain, "and
.Lat 1 «lid MC«.: did not amount to
mell. 1 thought it was terrible at
he time, of course, f«»r it was thc oc¬
asión of my baptism in lire. I after¬
wards learned more about what tight-
rig really meant.
"We did not get in until late in tho

vening, ulong about '.i o'clock, and
bout an hour before the enemy was
juted from the Geld. Our brigade
Dosisted of the Fifth South Carolina
ml the 17th und 1H Mississippi, all
reen troops of course.
"We came on the field in the face

T a battery ab jut a mile or a mile and
half in front of us and wore pushing
>rwur«l to try to take it. Somebody
ad made a terrible blunder in thc
.pography of the country. Wc af-
.rward thought it was General .Jones
t any rule, we noon saw th.it it would
ever do to uontinuc straight, because
e would he butchered, and after man-

uuvering around, Col. Jenkins sue-
scdedin taking us into a ravine that
nable.i us to get within three hundred
ards t,f t!it; battery.
"Thc shells whistled over our beads

t what wc thought was a terrible
ito, and although we were perfectly
»fe, myst of us were scared. I am
ure I was Beared, although within
:s.s than a year after lhat. 1 would
ave been perfectly content to go to
leep in such a placo without tho
lightest apprehension of danger.
"It got out amongst us that Col.
enkins intended to ohargo tho bat-
.ry. lie said ho could take it with-
ut a bit of trouble, and was making
rrangemeots to do so when all at
nee there came an order from (¿cn.
ones telling Jeukins to get out of
licrc or he would be captured within
fteen minutes-that every man of us
ould bc taken prisoners.
"Col. Jenkins declared that Jones

id not know what he was talking
bout' that it wo lld be no trouble to
ike thc battery, and he hold a con-
ultation with his officers and others-
e were all pretty nearly on an enual-
y then-as to whether or not he
hould disobey orders and ohargo thc
attery anyway. I have already said
hat most of us were scared, and when
young corporal said it was always
est to obey orders, the suggestioc
íet with pretty general approval, ex

rpt that Jenkins was almost ready tc
ry with vexation.
"As we commenced getting out w(

'ero met with a volley of musketry
hat wounded four men. Jim Masot
f Vurkville was one of them, and h<
arried the bullet in his shoulder t<
he grave. Bill Davidson, Feli:
I u ll i ti a x and John T. McKnight wen

ho others. Following the volley ou
ssailants carno charging toward u

ike crazy devils. They were tb«
eventeonth Mississippians of on
WD brigade and had miBtakon us fo
he enemy. We first discovered th
liatako and did not return the fire
ut the officers hsd to whip men witl
heir swords to bring them to thei
Buses. They were just wild and w
'ere terribly demoralized.
"After a while, we got out of th

lace and baok to the point fron
.hieb he had started on Bull Run
'he Yankees were in retreat every
diere, and the battery which Jenkin
anted to capture in spite of the Ol
ers of his commander, had been si
¡nt ever since we had left it. Ii
ict if wc had done as he had wanto«
3 he would not only have capture
tie battery without losing a man, bu
long with it he would havo gottei
¡jveral companies cf prisoners.
"The Mississippians wove badi

urt when they learned of their mis

ike, and they held their heads dow
>r sometime after that; but they wer
ot long in retrieving thomsclve
>tnpletely. This is tho regimen
hat whipped General Baker an
rove his men into the Potomac a

eesburg. They were as good fighl
rs as I ever saw."-Yorkvillc Ic
airer.

^__

Lost Her Chance.

Old Andy Bent had been a widowc
rr only six months when it beoam
^parent that he was on the lookoi;
ir a successor to Mrs. Bent.
Soon there wero rumors afloat thc
d Andy was trying to "shine up

i the Widow Part, and there wa
uch conjecture as to the result c
ia wooing, it being woll known tba
ic Widow Dart was a woman of peet
ir and uncertain turns of mind.
One day a neighbor driving by ol
ndy's place found him out in hi
im yard, and after the usual greet
g the baohelor said:
"Well, ie Andy, I reckon we*
ion hear wedding bells ringing fe
)u and tho Widow Dart."
"I reckon you just won't!" rotor

L Andy with decision. "I recko
m won't hear o' me ty in' myself u
a female catamount that flies at m

Ith a dipper o' hot water an* the
imes at me with a broomstick ai
ts her tiger of a dog on me, ai
>th of 'em chases me olear to tl
ito when I proposes to her I Keoh n

arryin' a woman like that! Ni
ucl- ! An' I told her sol She'll t
widdêr all her days if she waits f<
o to tuarry her!" /

I .'list i ni; A M i)\

The State of Illinois has a new law
which pro.ides convicts tu the prison j
of that commonwealth shall not bc ,

employed iu any sort of labor which i

docs not pertain to the maintenance
and operation of thc prisons. A <

Chicago paper states that there art j
fourteen hundred tuen in thc peniten- i

Clary at Jc.iet who do nothing all the j
day long. Twenty-one hours a day (
arc spout by these men in little cells
«even feet long and four feet wide, ^
doing nothing! I

It is a condition thal leads to surli. j
ness, froui surliness to crankiness and Í
from crankiness to absolute madness. ï

Sickness and insanity are alarming- p

ly on the increase. Consumption is J
daily becoming more commou. j,
The physical condition of the men c

locked ¡n ih^ir cells most of the time j
is deplorable, but worse still is thtir t
mental and moral ennJjtjon. '

It is said that thc authorities dare i
not let the men out to walk in the
yard for fear of mutiny. The prison-
e s arcmarched to meals in the lockstep
and back to their cells again in the
same way. To allow thom out in the j
prison yard in any other way, accord- \
ing to thc prison officials, would bring
about that most horrible of revolts, a

prison mutiny, instantly.
Prisoners are beseeching the warden

for work-work of any sort tb *t will
take them out of their cells, out of
the gloom and solitude that are driving
them to madness.

Perhaps most people regard ivork as
an evil, necessary, but none the less
an evil. Truly, enforced and uncon¬

genial and incessant labor is a cruel
hardship upon millions. It is a pity
that some must labor too much, and
that brain and body are worn out be¬
fore their time in the fierce struggle
for existence.
There is no escape for mankind

from labor. The laws of nature hold
hold no to it. Work is absolutely es¬

sential to health ad happiness.
Tho idler degenerates. To do noth- j

ing is to atrophy. Even the convict1 J

-the thieves, swindlers and murder¬
ers of Jolict-feel the debasing and
disintegrating effects of idleness, and
plead for work.
Work is more than a blessing, it is

a natural right and requirement of
every healthy human being.-Atlanta
Journal.

An Enraged Father.

Fort Worth, Texas, November .JO.-
Two men have been shot and killed
and another seriously rounded by -J.
M. Williams, a farmer, near the town
of Alvarado. Stephen McKinney, a

young farmer, who hr.d been paying
attention to the step-daughter of Wil¬
liams, failing to win his consent to
the marriage, ran away with the girl
and married her. McKinney and his
bride returned home and the bride¬
groom went to work on his farm.

Williams went to the town of Alvar¬
ado and bought a rifle. Then riding
out to the field where McKinney, his
father and brother were at work, the
enraged mao, without a word, opened
tire, killing Stephen. The elder Mc¬
Kinney rushed to the rescue of his
son and was himself shot dead. The
brother, too, was seriously wounded.
Officers have started to arrest Williams
and trouble is anticipated.
Fort Worth, Tex., Deo. l.-Tho

sequel to the tragedy, that cost the
lives of Stephen McKinney, his father
and a hired man on «heir farm near
Alvarado Tuesday, came today. J.
M. William; who fired the fatal shots
barricaded himself in his home and
defied the officers. Ile sent word to
his daughter, the widowed bride of
thc man he had killed, that if she did
not come to him he would kill her.
In fear and trembling she went to the
house. There she found her father
armed with a rifle and in a frenzy of j
rage. The officers were afraid to fire
into tho house/or fear of killing some
member of Williams' family, whom he
held prisoners there to shield him.
All night the officers watched from
the McKinney home where lay the
bodies of the men killed by Williams.
Finally, Williams seated himself by a

window, his rifle across his knees, and,
becoming drowsy,-his head dropped
on his breast and HG slept. Assuring
herself that her father was asleep the
widowed bride stole from the house
and fled to the home where her hus¬
band's body lay. As soon as the
posse learned^ Williams was alone they
opened fire on him. He was not slow
in returning it. Finally his snots
ceased and the sheriff entering tho
house found Williams lying on the
floor with a bullet through his brain.

Duel to Death In Engine Cab.

Winder, Ga., Deo. 2.-Will Thom¬
as, a negro fireman and Jim Braamon,
a negro brakeman, fought a duel to the
death early this morning in the engine
oab of a fait freight train on the Sea¬
board Air Line. The tr- inAres run¬

ning toward a tank at 40 miles an
hour when Braamon began throwing
coal at Thomas. Thomas stuck bis
knife into Brasmon and the latter
pulled a pistol and fired several times,inflicting a death wound upon Thomas.
Engineer Shepard was unable to inter*
fere as he hat) to beep his eyes on the
track ahead. Brasmon is in jail in
Atlanta.

Calhoun's Chair.

At II. M. HiDin >.V Co.'s store we no¬
ticed a few days ago a very old and odd
looking chair. We inquired about the
[ticer ol' furniture and lound that it is
t very oh! and valuable relic, the pro¬perty of Mr. A. I J. Deering who has
'ecently moved to Monroe from Mexi
JO. The, chair is made nf black walnut
svith seat and back of loather. The
.hair was made over 100 years ago by a
dave of John C. Calhoun, and was
nat'e from timber cot from the Cal-
louu plantation. Calhoun used the
:hair in his library for many years.Thomas C. Clemson, a son-in-law ol
lohn G. Calhoun, fell heir to tho chair
md gave it to Gov. F. W. Picken s, and
ie gave ic to Col. Deering, father ot
Wr. A. h. Deering, and from Col.
Jeering the chair passed into the
ianda of the present owner. For Af¬
een years tue chair has been out if
ts owner's possession. The chair waa
lent to a furniture hou«e in Atlanta
;or repairs and while it was in tho
muse a lire, which destroyed nenr.'yill tho stock, occurred. The feninaut
>f the stock was auld and with them
vas the Calhoun chair. Capt. J. C.
laskell, of Charleston, S. C., boughthe chair, and when ho found tit-.; own-
ir of the relic ho sent it to him. and
I a": was but a few weeks ago.-Mon¬
ee (N. C.) Enquirer.

A Spartanburg Centenarian.

A statement in this paper a few days
igo as to the oldest man in the county
ias brought forth the information that
Zachariah Knighton, who lives near
Hobbysville, is probably entitled to
¿jut, distinction. Mr. Knighton will
t)e 100 years old on January 1 next,
lie is in good possession of his facul¬
ties and up to about six weeks ago was
ticcustoined to cut his own wood and
io other work about tho yard. While
so engaged ho had the misfortune to
fall and fracture his hip bone. He
hasp J far recovered from this accident
that he is able to sit up and declares
that he is going to get well. Mr.
Knighton owns a good farm and has a
large family of chili' en and mauyfriends who wish him. many more
years. lie is said to be a most interest¬
ing conversationist and possesses a
lively recollection of events of the
opening years of the nineteenth cen¬
tury.-Spartanburg Journal.

A Question of Cereals.

A man sat on tho veranda of one ol
the most exclusive club houses wLicb
line the north shore of the government
channel connecting Lake St. George
with Lake Huron, known as "The
Flats," says tbe Boston Post.
As he sab there idly a hugo' steam

freighter bound for Detroit came with¬
in hailing distance of tho veranda.
Seeing two men who wero evidently
passengers returning his gazo with
interest from tho ship's deck, he
picked up the club megaphone and
called out lustily.
"What are you loaded with?"
"Corn," was the prompt reply.

"What are you loaded with?"
"Bye," came sadly over tho waters

to the ears of tuc men on the dook ae
the vessel steamed away.

6IN PHOSPHATE
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASES

URINARY
AND

BLADDER
TROUBLES

FOR GALE HT ALL
DlSPDHSflniES

BE HUMANE!
Get your faithful Horse

a BLANKET to keep him
warm theue cold days.
We have thom from 75c.
up.

H. G. JOHHSOS & SOUS.

3RING ME
STRING iiEA.NS,BUTTER,
CHÎGÎCRNS,

, HONEY, Ac.
Beat possible price paid in Cash or

traceries.
J. a TEMPLETON,

ISt North Main St.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL persona having demanda or
C3L elsima against -the Estate of
i. J. Norris, deceased, are harebyloti fled to prosent them, properly prov-
o, to the undersigned within the time
ireeeribed by law, and those Indebted
re notified to make payment.

MRS. .ELIZA A. NORRIS*
' Adm'x. -

Nov 30, 1904 844

Notice to Creditors.
AU persona havingdemandsagainst theMate ofThoa. M.and Mary Murphy, de¬
sasad, are hereby notified to present
lem, properly proven, to tho ondenrfgn-ii, within thetlme prescribed bylaw,and
3coo indebted to make payment,W. S. MURPHY, Adm'r.Nov 30,1001 31 juV-

f^mSW^m^t^ CURES BY REMOVING THE CAUSE
' /A ^Sm\w£&7/l/IiÂ A THREE-FOLD REMEDY tor alt Ills dum io faavIjy^^^^^MHMM ei0Dit írouts¡tu Acta os3 thB Liveread Kidneys amdWWÊLKWW' /Ê^^^m purifies the Bla&d*
' Thousands have used thia reliable remedy with perfect confidence and

success for 62 years, because they know just what it contains.
The formula consists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dock,Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Seuna and Iodide of Potassium.
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific and reliable

combination of great merit for all diseases having their origin in tbe Liver,Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, Dr.
Thacher so perfected tLe process of tnanufacture, that it never fails to bringthe expectea relief when .aken according to directions.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life has been a burden have written grate¬ful letters of tlianks. 11 SPKED, Mississirrr, Oct. 17, 1902." I have suffered greatly with indigestion, constipation, also a »ever« liver trouble,with loss of appetite. Could not rest welt at uight; in fact, bad DOenergy to work or evenwalk around. I felt like I was packing a heavy load and, was easily exhausted, until Itoole Ur. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup, which helped me almost from the first dose.When I had taken one and one-half bottles I lclt like a different man, and 1 knew thatit was due entirely to your medicine. I used in all three bottles, and consider myselfperfectly cured. At this time my appetite ls good, I sleep well, and feel stiong andrefreshed on arising in tbe morning. ' T. L. 3I»KIÍI>.
Jr you need a medicine write to-day for a Fren sample bottle and " Dr.Thacher'* Health Book." fi ive symptoms fur advice. We simply ask yo-u to try itat our expense. We know what it will dy. At all druggist*. BO cents a id $1.00.

Thacher Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. ]M

DR, THAGKSK'S
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GET THE HABIT!

To Buy Your Shoes [
AT

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
WE have the strongest line of Boys' and Children's Shoes

that ever came to Anderson.
You find the teat Plow Shoe to the very finest Dress Shoe.
We sell only Shoes which we can guarantee.
Why should you buy others when you can get the VERY

BEST wear at tbe very least money.
Do not buy before you have sesD our Shoes.
Buy your Shoes in a Shoe Store. You get the right fit.
If you have corns or bunions we car» shape your Shoes so

that you will be relierved of pain.
We have a Shoe for Sunday.
We have a pair for Monday for work.
Surely we have a pair to pisfwe you.

Respectfully,

MARTIN SELIGMAN.
Next to the Farmers and Merchants Bank.
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Car Load
Studebaker Wagons just arrived.
Car of Kentucky, Old Hickory and Tennessee Wagons tl

arrive.

Also, three cars of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleasf
ure Vehicles generally.

Call and see us.

FRETWELL -HANKS GO
ONE CAE OP HOG FEED.

Have just received one Car Load of HOG FEED(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before they areall gone. Now is the time for throwing-
XJIZMZIE

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or
some other disease, that will cost you very much morethan the price of a barrel of Lime (81.00.) We have
a fresh shipment in stock, and Kill be glad to send yousome« If you contemplate building a barn or anyother building, see us before buying your-

CEMENT and LIME,
As we soil the very best qualities only.

Os Om ANDERSON
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^^^f^^^^^^^^^mk offlce 0vör Farigorö aatf-Merchanti *

W&jfiíÉtf»S&^^fflMr^^^^^ SPECIAL attontion~glvon to tho hißbot ^
iffljQföl;! Tgi»«ajS^BH» y^nSrHj!H?l0lft88flS of Pental work. Crowns, Bridge! ter^S^^^r-'I I//VS£>aï^Bad Porcel*ln Inlays, auch as oro dono ii otj3Ï5MÉ&/'\ t^Êss^^^siWWSB» AU Hods of9plaies mada. Gold Fill »pl^^^^^V^'^^^^^f'^P^^^ l^giMn artificial teeth any time aile B¡]iS^^i>éS^^^/3^^^ÊbfW Oxygon Gani and Local Anaesthetic TOIYeSlmBMi^S^l «¿^JsflrnBaI given for the Painless Extraction of teeth it.\^^^^^^^^«^H^^ Bleeding Rn,^«tilHf^s6t11 Çums: treated, jf 10

'".^^^^^^a^&SBSSB^01*^ byTovf ss fer the Pslclcsa Exfractkmc '

*H^|^^^^MSr*' ÎTeoth promptly attended to by a compi po

i_ - : ' e.
. eil

A L0N6 LOOK AHEAD ll
A mail thinks it k when ¿he natter of life ^inaaranoo Riggssts itself-bat drcumstau- 8

cea of late baw ak*wn how life hangs by a 01
thread whee WRY, flood, hurricane and fire ho
soddenly ovarta&es yeo, aod the only way UK
to bo rare th*»t year fkrnily ia protected in hi-rf case of csïà>tlkr overtaking you is to in- it.]tanin a toLd Crapany like-- ~. ^

, The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. (toa "j(
Drop in and see us about it poa

. ok«
ME. Bl. MATTISOK, OD,

. - STATE A.?&9TC, JotFeoptea'Bank Building, AJSi>JER&ON, O &v.. . v V ,,


